stimulus to broader design thinking in
SYSTEMS BUILDING FOR SCHOOLS

In systems building, as in any departure from traditional
ways, concrete offers the architect unequaled opportunity.
By its very nature, the material is ideally suited to the systems
approach. It permits wider design latitude and infinite

aesthetic variations to relieve standardized structural forms.
Innumerable architects, shaping concrete to new ideas on
sketch paper, are broadening the systems concept to meet
the needs of industrialized techniques.
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Knock -out plugs and embedded ducts in a
cast -In -place waffle-sl ..b system offer
opportunities to integrate air handling and
electrical distnbution.

ONE IDEA LEADS TO ANOTHER

I
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It's hoped that the random thoughts sketched out on
these pages will spark ideas for you
In exploring the potential of systems build ing with
concrete, you 'll find PCA can help ... through its
technical literature and its nationwide staff of
architects, eng ineers and specialists. Call the PCA
office nearest you, or write for additional information.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705-5301 Cen tra l N.E., Albuquerque, N.M. 87108
An org anization of cement manufacturers to improv e and
extend the uses of portland cement and concrete.

_ Spaced box-beams and planks of precast
co ncrete allow lineal arr distil but ion . "burtt in" lighting and acoustic al treatment for
lo ng -span . colu mn free areas.

•

G

Thm planks of precast con cret e spaced
apart by co ncrete d owels 10 this system
provides an ope n pl enum for mechanical
and electrical servIces.
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STEEL PROD CTS Co.
H omeli ving Ideas and Design
of the Future ... On Hand T oday
~

For your inspection we offer t his
Com put er Packa ge, consisting of a
key pu nch co nsole, chair and raised floor.
This marvelous floor allows you to run
all computer, air cond itioning and
humidifier cables under the floor, giving
a clean , spacious appearance to your
working area . Let us tell you more
about how th is computer package can
i ncrease eff iciency as well as
enhance your surroundings.
• By the way, we also have all types of card and tape files
and storage equipment for all computer accessories.

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums

Albuquerque, N . M .
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M odular Cabin ets ( wi th point impregnated)

~

Celotex Ceil ing s

~

Celotex Pref in ished Panel ing

~

Decorene Plastic Decorat or Panels

~

Aztec " Space- A ge" Ceram ic Fireplaces

~

Ma sonite Panel Siding

~

Al enco Single Hung Aluminum W indow s

~

DeV ill e Marb led Shower Floors

~

Both Fixtures

~

Showerfold Tub & Shower Enclosures
(some ar e even gold anod ized )

~

Davis Ornamen tal & Decorat ive Iron s

~

W ind sor Overhead Garage Doors

~

Frigida ire Appl iances & Built-Ins

In short, Rio Grande steel's home
building sup ply department can fu rn ish
fu nctional a ssistance du ring design an d
const ruction. Ga lle ry '68 is ope n for your
inspection .

UIVERSllY BOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
2 122 Central , SE
Phone 243·1776

DE

Rio Grande Steel Products Co.
7100 2nd NW
~

345-2611

By the way, we also fa bricate a nd sell
steel here.
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T he Department of Arch itec tu re a t UNM
Immaculate Hea rt of Mary Ch u rch for Las A la mos

The San to Fe Op era Burns, But . . .
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Son Pedro Branch Library

17

A Small Office Building
Joe Boehning, Architect

21
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AlA Nat ional Conference
Bunting named to Mu seum Boar d
New Mex ico Board o f Exam iners fo r Architects
A lA Slide Com pe t it ion
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CSI to Establish Research Ce n te r
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Sail Pedro Bran ch Library)
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CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
215 5th St. S.W. (505) 243-5664

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101

An outstanding new two component coating that
actually cut-perferms baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

TOILET COMPARTMENTS

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

•

Endless
design and
pattern
possibilities

•

Durable,
easy to
maintain

•

Assured local
availability
ceiling hung ,
floor mounted
or overhead
braced

Formica Brand Laminated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments and
other restroom partitions, for the same reason
it serves so handsomely on surfaces in other
parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

Another Quality
Product of ...

2714 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico
o

PHONE 233 -2317
312 INDUSTRIAL, N . E.
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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PR(:STR(:SS(:D CONCR(:T(: PRODUCTS, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
Pra ct ical application of th e most fire resistant roof .
4 8" wide prestressed concrete double tees fo r th e Agua
Frio Fire Station, Santa Fe, N. M. Th is bu ilding is accented
wit h st ria te d surface e nd fill er pane ls.
Arc h itect Con tractor -

mEY EXCEL IN
• ECONOMY

• PERMANEN CY

• VERSATIL ITY

• DURABILITY

• FLE XIBILITY

and most important . F IRE RESISTA NCE

Urba n W e id ner , A.I.A.
Doug las Constr uct ion Co .

1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106

EPOXY TERRAZZOS

(505)

345-2536

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

TH E HEVOL UTIO AHY

Sub-soil Investi gations
For Struc tura l and Dam Foundations

HIGH QUALITY

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

FLOOR COVERING

Laboratory A nal ysis and
Eva lua t ion of Constru ction Ma te rials

All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
FUNCTIONAL FLOOR COVERING YET
DEVISED . SEAMLESS, GROUND IN
PLACE TERRAZZO FLOORS GIVE
EVERLASTING WEAR,
EASE OF
MAINTENANCE AND COLOR AND
DESIGN VERSATILITY.

EPOXY TERRAZZO FLOORS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN
CONDUCTIVE FORM FOR
USE IN HOSPITAL OPERATING ROOMS OR EXPLOSIVE HAZARD AREAS.
LET US TELL YOU
THE EXCITING STORY

~~w ,"~XI(:()

~I2I3L~ 4.~1) TIL~
414 Second St., S.W.
P. O. Box 834 •

532 Jefferson St., N .E.
Phone A L 5- 8916
Phone A L 5- 1322

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC SHOP, INC.
Electrical Contractors

co,

Albuque rque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541

P. O. Box 410 1
Albuquerque
New Mexico

ARVI LLE SULLINS
Mana ger

914 N. Linam
393-3343
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Hobbs, New Mexico
88240
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Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

How about
jawbreakers?

Whenever the temperatu re differs on the inside and outside of these walls (that's all the t ime), convection occurs
in the cavities. The more different the temperature , the
bigger the wind in t he voids. The wind car ries the rms
from the side where you want them to the side where you
don 't. These walls are as good as-or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulation.
Without it the occupants are as miserable as the heating
and air conditioning bills.
Zono llte~ Masonry Fill Insulation: better than everything

Zono lite Masonry Fill I nsulation was deve lope d speci fically fo r these ki nds of walls. It doubles their insulation
value ; a real boon to mankind. Keeps inside wall temperatures comfortable and the heating and air conditioning
bills easy to take.
Zonolite pours right into the voids, fills them completely, never settles . It is water r epell ent; any moisture
that gets into the wall drains dow n through it and out.
Cost : as low as lO¢ per square foot, install ed .

Fs:::H

~AAC:"

Southwest Vermiculite CO.
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
87107

Gentl emen :
Somehow using jawbreaker s doesn't sound like a good solut ion to t he problem of insulati ng masonry walls. Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation Folder No. MF-83 , wit h complete tec hnical data and specificat ions.
NAM E

TITl I:.E
FIRMI
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Elegance
is radia ted in ca rved woud
b y Customwo od . Expressiv el y d e si gn ed in th e
finest gra ins of h a rd wood ,
Cu st om w o od p a n el s ,
grilles and doors are th e
foca l po int of any in terior.
Write for your personal
catalog, pric e list and
samples.

MAN UFACTURING COMPANY
3620 High Street,
.E.
Albuquerqu e, ew Mexi co

87107

~--------
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See SWEETS 1967 2C / CU
(1966 SC /CU )
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